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Friends in Christ,
A few weeks ago now, our relatively-new mail person, Cameron (“Cam”)
Johnsen, stopped in the church to drop off mail, sharing with Jackie and
me that he had hurt his knee recently and that doing his normal deliveries
that day was a challenge, to say the least (apparently, he wasn’t even
supposed to work that day as well). One particular delivery that day made
it all the more challenging for Cam, but not because of his knee injury, but
because it made his heart hurt.
You may recognize Cam’s name because of a brief television news clip
that KFYR reporter/ anchor Jody Kerzman did on him (Jackie, too!) that
centered on his passion for keeping the two “little free” wooden food
pantries on our church property filled with food stuffs and other items.
The clip aired in a couple broadcasts last week Wednesday (March 17th).
Every day that Cam drives and walks his mail route in this neighborhood,
he stops to check on those two pantries, making sure that neither is empty.
He usually brings items to put in them as well. Jody used the word
“calling” to describe what Cam does in this regard in her brief, but nicelydone clip. Jody’s right: a calling, indeed. I even tracked Cam down in
my car on a recent Saturday, rolled down my window, and blurted out,
“You inspire me.” Then I drove back to the church and put some food in
those pantries myself. I may have preached about love of neighbor over a
hundred times in the past 25 or so years, but that doesn’t mean I don’t
need to hear a good sermon once in a while, too! Even one without words.
But the day Cam hobbled into Jackie’s office with his sore knee, Cam had
other things on his mind and heart besides those little pantries: Death.
Grief. Ashes. Tears. And the exquisite and sacred mystery of life that
often brings complete strangers together in a random moment that maybe
is not random in the least--a moment that quite possibly makes God’s holy
and hidden heart swell with unrestrained joy.
Cam went on to share with Jackie and me that he had just gotten done
delivering the cremated remains of a man to his grieving mother, who was
crying as Cam handed her the package containing her son’s ashes, and as
she signed the required “priority express” form that Cam had given her to
sign. The cremains had been shipped from out east somewhere to this sad
woman, and instead of a funeral director or a clergyperson bringing them
to her, here was bum-knee and heavy-hearted Cam, doing something that
I’m guessing is not covered in postal-carrier training: Woman, here is
your son; son, here is your mother.
(Continued on page 2)
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And to make the delivery all the more challenging, the parcel was leaking something, too. Lord have mercy.
Most of us couldn’t turn and run from a situation like that fast enough. But Cam ended up going back to the
woman’s house a second time, ten minutes later, to check on her and see how she was doing. “Can I call
anyone for you,” he asked her. “No thank you,” she said appreciatively, “I’ll be fine.”
I’m not sure if most of you will be reading this article during Lent, which ends on the evening of April 1
(Maundy Thursday), or during the church’s traditional “Great Three Days” of Holy Week (Maundy Thursday,
Good Friday and Holy Saturday), or on or after Easter Sunday, which falls on April 4th this year. But it won’t
matter, because many of the complex, paradoxical, beautiful, sad, haunting, joyful, triumphant, deadly and
difficult themes that we encounter in this holiest of times in the church year are right there in the story I just
shared with you. And so is the risen Jesus. Breaking once again into the ordinary, the messy, the sad and the
unexpected, with sprigs and signs of healing, hope and new life. God’s good work, our humble hands. Our
tender hearts.
No one should have to deliver the ashes of a dead man to his grieving mother in a box or bag marked “priority
express.” But there Cam was, and there she was, and there Christ was. Thanks be to God. I won’t pretend to
understand what it all means. I’ll just say: Christ is risen. He is risen indeed. Hallelujah. Amen.
Peace in the risen Christ,
Pastor Phil

Maundy Thursday, April 1st

Easter Sunday, April 4th

4:00 P.M. & 7:00 P.M. Worship with
Holy Communion

7:00 A.M. - Easter Service

Good Friday, April

2nd

7:00 P.M. Service
Note: No Wednesday Evening
Service on March 31st

Special thanks to Boy Scout Troop 54 for donating nonperishable food items to our food boxes!
They held their annual “Scouting for Food” event on
Saturday, March 20th and donated the items collected to
First Lutheran Church.

9:00 A.M. - Easter Service
11:00 A.M. - Easter Service
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Mark Your
Calendar…

First Communion for all 5th graders
First Communion will take place on Maundy Thursday, April 1st at
4:00 or 7:00 P.M. with a group picture before hand.

7th: 7pm - Confirmation
14th: 7pm - Confirmation
21st: 7pm - Confirmation
28th: 7pm - Confirmation Small Group

Confirmation for the 2020 Kids
(this Confirmation date is late due to Covid last year)
Confirmation will take place on Sunday, April 18th & 25th at 2:00
P.M. with a group picture before hand.
Kids ~ PLEASE be here by 1:15 P.M. so you are ready for the
picture at 1:30 P.M.
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Pastoral Acts
Baptisms:
Rayni Clara Baker
Carter David LaFramboise
Funerals:
Ernie Seeman
Dannie Woodard

Memorial Fund
In memory of Marian Hohbein given by family and friends. (per families
request this is how they wanted us to list the names).
In memory of Wally Joersz given by Eileen Joersz.
In memory of Ernie Seeman given by Anita, Wayne & Teresa, grandkids
& great-grandkids, Arden & Pat Hagerott, Jim & Donna Mellmer, Ken &
Lois Helmer, Leona Keidel, Dennis & Bernice Meyer, Kendal & Marlene
Fitzer, Ralph & Naida Feland, .
In memory of Ricky Hohbein given by family and friends. (per families
request this is how they wanted us to list the names).
In memory of Irene Thomas given by Ralph & Naida Feland, Linda
Stastny.
In memory of Elaine Wright given by Gary & Claudia Tomanek (for
carpet), Leona Keidel.
In memory of Duane Kuehn given by Linda Stastny.

In memory of Carl Rodlund given by Linda Stastny.
In memory of Edna Kottsick given by Linda Stastny.

April ~ Mission of the Month
Weekend Meals for Mandan Kids
Items needed are Chap Stick, Peanut Butter, Jelly, Fruit
Cups, Canned Fruit, Granola Bars, Cereal, Pudding
Cups, Applesauce, Chef Boyardee', Mac & Cheese, Soups,
Hamburger Helper, Spaghetti Noodles, Spaghetti Sauce,
Pop Tarts, Instant Mashed Potatoes, Rice A Roni, Pasta
Roni, Pork and Beans, Baked Beans, Pancake Mix-no
eggs required such as Krusteaz Brand, Syrup, Canned
Tuna, Chicken, Ham.
NO GLASS JARS PLEASE!
You may put your items in the boxes in the Narthex.
Thank you!

Special Thanks
Thank you to all the greeters, ushers, communion servers,
readers, communion set-up, coffee hour workers, and to all
who have supplied goodies for the last month. Your help is
greatly appreciated!

Deadline for
articles for the May
Newsletter will be
April 17th.

Worship Schedule
Sunday ~
9:30 am ~ Worship
10:30 am ~ Church School
Wednesday ~
7:00 pm ~ Confirmation
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How will you pass on your Lutheran Legacy? Just as we plan to ensure financial health for
our families, we must plan for the health of our “faith families.” Your planned gift to our Endowment Fund at First Lutheran Church will provide financial support for generations to
come. It’s a wonderful way to steward your finances and pass along your faith and love for
First Lutheran Church. You have a wonderful Lutheran Legacy - Pass in on! To learn more
about the advantages of making a planned gift to The First Lutheran Mission Endowment Fund
for the benefit of our church, contact one of the First Lutheran Mission Endowment Committee
Members: Kristi Entzi (400-6900), Adam Pachl (870-0211), Dave Anderson (400-5081), Brenna Ohman (730-3188), or Marty Haroldson (426-0228) or call the church office for more information on how you can contribute (663-3594).
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First Lutheran Church Council Minutes
Date: February 18, 2021
Members Present: President Mike Held, Vice President Cody Miller, Secretary Curtis
Peterson, Pastor Phil Leer, Chris Hambrick, Carol Nitschke, Wayne Carlson, Kenton Holle,
Gene Anderson, Jodi Hammer
Members Absent: None
Additional Present: Jackie Schulz
Meeting was called to order by President Mike Held
Approval of Agenda:
Motion made by Curtis Peterson. Seconded by Jodi Hammer. Motion Passed
Devotions:
Pastor Phil lead devotions.
New Business
• Financial Report/Review
*Cory from CB accounting reviewed January financials with us.
•

Election of Officers
*Mike Held was nominated for President by Cody Miller, Seconded by Carol Nitschke.
Motion Passed
*Cody Miller was nominated for Vice President by Gene Anderson, Seconded by Carol
Nitschke. Motion Passed
*Curtis Peterson was nominated for Secretary by Cody Miller, Seconded by Carol
Nitschke. Motion passed

•

Committee Designations
*Stewardship Committee
Curtis Peterson
*Worship Committee
Carol Nitschke
Kenton Holle
*Evangelism and Outreach Committee
Chris Hambrick
Wayne Carlson
*Parish Education/Youth Committee
Jodi Hammer
*Property Management Committee
Cody Miller
Gene Anderson

If you have a loved one in the Nursing Home or Hospital
please let us know so we can get them on our visitation
list. Thank you so much!

Our food boxes are getting used A LOT and are always in need of
food. If you can help out that would be great! Just drop your food
off at the church office or right in the boxes.
THANK YOU TO EVERYONE WHO HAS BEEN FILLING THEM
SO FAR!
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•

Authorized Check Signers
*Pastor Phil to be added to church accounts as an authorized signer in addition to
current authorized signers President Mike Held and Vice President Cody Miller
Motion made by Curtis Peterson to add Pastor Phil as Authorized Signer. Seconded
by Cody Miller. Motion Passed

•

Outside Facility Policy
*Discussion on updating policy on outside non-profit and profit organizations use of
Church Facilities. Motion made by Kenton Holle to open the church back up to Nonprofits and update current policy for these groups which has been assigned to the
Evangelism and Outreach committee. Seconded by Jodi Hammer. Motion passed

•

Church Services / COVID Related Items
*Discussion on current mask requirement and social distancing. Will keep masks and
social distancing in place for at least another month and discuss further at next
council meeting.
*Van service can start immediately with the requirement that masks are to be worn.
*There was discussion on separate seating for those not wanting to wear masks.
*Discussion in regards to the multiple upcoming larger worship services and how to
best accommodate. No formal motion was made.

•

Lutheran Social Services
*Discussion on current funds that were designated to Lutheran Social Services.
*Pastor Phil advised that the Synod will take these donations and place in a
holding account and will give options at a later point in time for distribution.
*Discussion was had around the usage of the current Food boxes outside First
Lutheran and keeping those designated funds to LSS and aid in keeping the
Food Boxes supplied.
*Carol Nitschke made a motion to earmark the LLS funds to cease and move to aid in
supplying the Food Boxes, with the exception that funds could be donated to the
Western Synod should the need occur and proper distribution of those funds be made
known. Seconded by Jodi Hammer

Motion to Adjourn
Motion made by Cody Miller. Seconded by Carol Nitschke. Motion Passed

